Is an emergency department encounter for a motor vehicle collision truly a teachable moment?
Some have suggested that a pediatric emergency department (PED) visit for an injury represents a "teachable moment." Our aim was to determine if a motor vehicle collision (MVC) instigates greater change in booster seat use compared with children presenting for non-injury-related complaints. A prospective pilot study of children 4 years to 8 years who never used a booster seat and were in a minor MVC were compared with children presenting to the PED for non-injury-related complaints. After completing a survey of demographics and knowledge about booster seats, all parents received brief, standardized counseling about booster seats. Two weeks after the PED visit, follow-up telephone calls were made to assess behavior change. Sixty-seven youth were enrolled (37 MVC group, 30 controls). Initially, 65 (97%) used a seat belt alone (36 MVC, 29 controls); the rest were unrestrained. There was no difference between the groups in mean age, sex of child, or insurance type. Significantly more families in the MVC group claimed that they would get a booster seat after their PED encounter (46% vs. 19%, p = 0.02) and their child would consistently use a booster seat (54% vs. 23%, p = 0.01). At follow-up, 45 families (67%) were reached (25 cases [68%] and 20 controls [67%]). There was no significant difference between the groups in having a booster seat at follow-up (12 cases [48%] and 9 controls [45%]) and reports of booster seat use more than 75% of the time (9 cases [36%] and 7 controls [35%]). A minor MVC did not serve as a teachable moment to entice families to consistently use a booster seat more than families presenting to a PED for non-injury-related complaints. However, more than one third of the families who learned about booster seats in the PED reported using a booster seat regularly. Therapeutic study, level II.